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XAdinlttOu. On Monday evenincr of last
week, Chas. II. Smiley, Esq., was examined
preparatoiy to being admitted to practice,
The examination was passed in a vory
creditable manner, and on Tuesday ho was
admitted to tho bar. We have no doubt
Mr. Smilov will prove an' ablo membor of
the legal fraternity.- -

XTresbytcrlnu Cliurcli. Tho carpenter
work on 'the inside of this building is now
dono and all that rcmnins to complete it, is
tho painting. Tho nudionce chamber is
the illicit in the county. There are four
rows of pews. divided by a main aisle in the
center,' while an aislo passes along each
wall. ' The outsido ends of theoutsido rows
of pews art thrown a little forward to en-

able the occupants the more easily to face
the pulpit. Tho tops of the pews are oiled
walnut. Tho room is very tastily finished
and while it is well lighted by large windows,
the light is softened by stained glass of a
neat design. , Tho only drawback to tho
general appearance is the desk at the pul-

pit, which is absurdly tmall for alargo room.
The work on the stairway and main room
of tho church has beon dono by Messrs
Wm. Burn and John J. Craig and reflects
credit upon them as workmen.

Tho lower part of the building is divided
into a lecture room and a Sunday School
room the latter being very large and well
furnished, this having been done at the ex-

pense of the school. It is to be hoped that
the society will at once tako means to liqui-

date the debt which now rests on tho build-

ing, as an old debt is a great impediment
to tho worldly and spiritual prosperity of a
church.

Terrible Storm !u Harrisburg. Ou Mon-

day night of last week a terrific storm passed
over parts of Dauphin county doing great
damage. The State Journal 'gives a large
list of damages done, from which we tako
following: At tho State Capital hotel, the
consternation created among tho guests
was terrible. Those lodging in the upper
part of the now wing of the building wore
driven from their rooms by the Hood of
water pouring in tho broken windowB 011

tho weft sido. The hail stones broke in
every pane of glass ou that sido, in the
upper part of the bnilding. When the hur-rica-

struck, it tore off the entire tin roof,
and carried it bodily into tho capitolpark,
a distance of over a hundred feet. The
chhnnies were carriod away and' rfcof
the cornice of the building blowu down.
In the ladios' parlor quite a number of la-

dies and geutlomen were congregated.
The fulling bricks came down the chim-nie- a

amongst them and drove the partly
panic stricken into the hallway, where they
remained in tho utmost terror during the
prevalence of the hurricane. One of the
largo water maples , trees on the Walnut
street front was blown down, - which nar-

rowly escaped striking the Gross House,
opposite. The upper part of the State
Capitol was flooded, and many of the
guests suffered severely in tbo loss of cloth
ing by water. After the storm "crowds of
persons visited the Capital Park and guzed
with wonder upon tho huge pile of tin that
had been wafted thence from the building
opposite. ,

A portion of tho roof of Brandt's I lull
was blown off and many other buildings
damaged. Many pieces of ice the size of a
hen egg were pickod up after the storm
was over. The Niagara express,train from
Baltimore was crossing the Cumberland
Valley railroad bridge, at 10 85 p, m., with
an engine attached and the frightful sway-i- t

g to and fro of the coaches, with the roar
and din of the , elements, caused a panio
among the passengers which pen cannot
describe. ' All on board expected to bo

hutled into the Susquehanna into eter
nity ! An ss describes it to have
been awful iu the fullest sense of the
word.

Campmeeting. Tho Church of tho
United Brethren will hold a campmeeting
iu David Swegar's grove about 6 miles
West of Duncannon 6 miles East of

and 2 miles N. W. of Dullville,
to commence on the 22d of August. A

boarding house will be kept on the ground.

The projierty of Wm. fjwegar and its
having been leased by the com-

mittee, all huckstering on or near the
' grounds will be prohibited.

O. W. LIGIITNER,
. , . . . J ,f, J. BEAMEH.

Aug. 18, 1872. . Pastors.

Church Notice,
PrisbyterWn Church. Prayer meeting

on Friday instead of Wcdut-nia- evening
of this weeS. No preaching next Sabbath
or t! c gat-lH- i following.

Court Proceedings.
y IBT WEK. f i

At a. Court of Common Ploaa and Court
of Quarter Sessions of the county of Perry
convened at Bloomfleld on the 5th day , of
August A. D. 1872 before the lion's. B. F.
Junkin President and J. A. Baker and
George Stroup, ' Associate Judges, the
following proceedings were had :

Resignation of B. P. Molntire, Esq.,
District Attorney received and Jacob Baily,
Esq., appointed.

On motion of Lewis Potter, Esq., Chas.
II. Smiley, Esq., was admitted to ; practice
as attorney.

II. F. Barston and Catharine Barston his
wife, in her name and for her use vs. John
Kroh.

' ,7 '
'.

This was an action of ejectment to recov-

er the possession of two small tracts of land.
Barnett and Mclntire for plff. Sponslor for
deft. Verdict for plff. for the one tract.

John C. Kuhn vs. Dr. Samuel Tudor.
This suit was brought to obtain damages
for slander. Mclntire and Barnett for plff.
Graham and Sponslor for deft, verdict for

plff. $5. ' i

Michael Clouser Administrators vs. Sam-u- ol

Klluepeter, ''
This was an action brought to recover

tho 1mbunt of two notes, which the doiend-an- t
alleged to have already paid. Sponslor

and Noilson'for plff. Mclntire and Graham
for deft. ' Verdict for plff. for the amount
of four hundred and thirty-tw- o dollars.

"i ;' .; QUARTER BE8RI0KB. ;
'

Commonwoalth vs. Joel Sharpe."
This action was brought upon the infor-

mation of Samuel C. Grlor, for assault and
battery .4 Baily, Mclntire and Sponsler for
Commonwealth and Potter for doft. verdict
guilty sentenced to pay a fino of $1 and eostH

of prosecution.
Commonwealth vs. Samuel Miller. This

action was brought for tho offense of forni-

cation and bastardy. Baily and Barnett
for Commonwealth, Sponslor for deft. ; ver
dict guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Grier,
This action was brought for alleged vio

lation of tho license law. Baily, Barnett
and Pottor for Commonwoalth, Mclntiro
and Sponslor for doft., verdict guilty. Tho
defendant mado a motion for a new trial
which withholds the sentence until next
court.

Commonwealth vs. Joel Shnrpo.
Upon indictment for perjury. Continued.
Commonwealth vs. Edward Miller con-

tinued.
Commonwealth vs. Geo. Askins, contin-

ued.

nolle rnosEQUis.
The following is a list of Nollo. Pros,

entered by leave of court:
Commonwealth vs. Annie Clouser. In-

dictment fornication.
Same vs. Avon Dorscy. Inditcment as-

sault and battery. .
Same vs. Jos. Weldon, Jno. Sjieise and

Stephen Losh. Indictmont assault and
battery. .

"

Same vs. Joseph McNaughton. Indict-
ment seduction undoi'promise of marriage.

Same vs. Joseph Alutzabugh. Indict-
ment surety of the peace.

Same vs. Win. Shires. Indictment sol-lin- g

liquor to minors and to persons of in-

temperate habits and on Sunday.

For the Bloomneld Times.
A Wild Man In Perry County.

Rockvillo, Aug 8, 1873.
Considerable excitement prevails among

the different parties frequenting tho moun
tains in search of berries Ave miles west of
Ilarrihburg and directly opposite Rockville.
Not long since John Quincy Adams ofho
latter place while at bis leisure was in pur-

suit of berries and having wandered a con-

siderable distance into the mountains be
came terribly alarmed at the appearance of
a man supposed to bo perfectly wild, and
going about in a condition that according
to description, would be sufficient to put to
flight tho boldest backwoodsman. , At least
tho sight of the human moiiBter was too
much for " Quincy" who vacated the
grounds witli the speed of a Hying Buffalo.
Ho never venturing to cast a look behind
but leaping the smaller bushes, dodging
overhanging tree, losing bis hat, and relief
ing himself of his buckot ho very rapidly
increased tho distance twixt hira and his
starting point, with the dreaded terror
considerable way in the rear a bellowing
out his wild yells of triumph, but losing
ground in the pursuit. By the remarkably
rapid and lengthy strides of the veuerable
" Quincy" (not the Quiney that formerly
sat on the Presidential stool however) he
soon found himself in sight of tho cozy lit-

tle village where in an elderly lady's man
sion he might find relief, and as was neces-

sary a camphor stimulant. He has not
been to gather berries since, and no further
developments of the mystery have been
gained, save that two of the Telegraph op
erations, (of which there are fouremploycd
in the place by tho different It. It. Go's.)
aw fit one day since to rusticate among

the Bhady trees and ''dispatch" any whor
tleberries that might fall in their way, and
finding themselves a smart distance outsido
the bounds of safety and the hearing the
"culls of their instruments when they
were startled suddenly by , some unusual
noise, and after reconnoitoriug some little
with a view of finding out the why and
wherefore (in which they failed,) they 0011

vened and held a council of war and con
eluded to quit the place. . .' ,, K.

CSrThe Proprietors of Pain Cure Oil will
take back every bottle that will not relieve
yon o' pi'ii. In (ma I 'rift. t

Sad Accident. The Harrisburg " State
Journal" of the 9th Inst.j says J 'Jacob Bern- - j

ho'iBCl.'son of Peter Bernlieisel, (well known
in was instantly killed at
about naif-pa- st 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
by being struck by engine No. 80, O. Krick-bau-

engineer. ' The accident occurred in
the vicinity of tho Horr street crossing, un-
der the following circumstances;' Mr. Bern-ho.is-

who was employed as brakeman on
shifting engine No. 181, of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad (and had been in the employ
of the company over four years), was stand-

ing on tho south track with lantern in hand
waiting for tho freight train to pass, evi
dently intending to get on tho hind car.
About this tirno the Erie Mail duo at 2:30

m., approached him (unobserved, it is
thought), when ho was struck as above sta-

tedthe back part of bis head receiving a
severe fracture, besides a deep cut on tho
forehead, and a gash over one of his eyes.
Mr. Erickbaum saw tho man on tho track
a short distance boforo tho engine, and he
whistled "down brako." A train closo be-

hind tho .Erie mail the Philadelphia ex-

press of the Pennsylvania railroad how-

ever, obliged Mr. Krickbaum, to move on,
in order to avoid a collision. Mr.. Bern
lieisel was taken to his home on Cowden
street, between Cumberland and Broad,
whero his widow resides, lie leaves no
children.

" ' .
' ('

Juniata tounty.r-tW- e copy tho following
items of news from the Mifllintown papers.

The Stockholders of the Juniata Valley
Bank, mot at their banking 'house in this
borough, on Wednesday last, and elected

President Hon. Joseph Pomoroy,
Cashier T. V. Irwiu,
Directors Joseph Pomcroy,Jolin J. Pat.

terson, George Jacobs, Jerome Thompson,
John Balsbaugh.

On Monday last Solomon Beashoar, of
Fermanagh towuslnp, was kicked by a colt
on tho right hip and sustained severe in-

pines.
Tho former acquaintances of John

McNeil, formerly a citizen of Spruce Hill
township, in this county, will regret to
learn that he was shot and instantly killed,
in an altercation in St. Louis. Mo., lately.

Mr. Peter Minglo, of Fermanagh town-
ship, met with a painful accident on
Monday. He was harrowing, and lifting
up the harrow to clean it, the horse started
which caused tho harrow to fall from his
hands, and 0110 of tho harrow teeth pene-
trated through his foot. On tho same day
tho mail train east knocked a heifer be-

longing to Mr. Minglo off tho track and
killed nor. Misfortunes never come single
handed.

Uriel Item.
Apples retail in Carlisle at 4 to 5 cents

per peck.

For a report of tho C ourt proceedings
last week we are indebted to our friend Mr.
A. X. Markcl.

The receipts of the Festival hold by the
ladies of the Presbyterian Church iu this
borough last week notted $118.

The citizens of Mt. Holly, aro advocating
tho adoption of a borough Charter for
their lively villugo.

John Blasser and his son John wore
killed a fow days since by being buried iu
Movers and Benson's oru-ban- k iu York Co.

. Gibson Garduor, had one joint of
his linger cut off by the Engine of Boclitel's
tannery, on Tuesday last. The wound was
dressed by Doctors Cisna and Orris.

Thore is a purple half to a grape, a mol-lo- w

half to tho peach, a sunny half to the
man who is fortunate enoug h to have a
good wife. Isn't it so?

We learn that a horse and buggy was
stolen from the carnp ground in Tyrone
township on Sunday morning last. Our
informant failed to learn who was the own-
er of the property. v

Last week we noticed the death of five
children of Mr. Kurtz, from diphtheria.
Since then we learn that the youngest child
also died on Monday evening of lust week,
making six in all.

The man who was on the political fence
undecided who to vote for as President, but
who had spelled out tho name as far as
Gr has now decided to use a vowel for
the third letter.

Lots of buggies, wagons &o are to be sold
at publio Bale in Carlisle ou 4th September
next. Bead the advertisement of Mr. A. 15

Sheik manufacturer, which will bo found
in another column.

Judge Tussel is announced to lecture ou
"The Duty of every Honest Man to be a
Politician. " This is good ; but " Tho Duty
of every Politician to be an Honest Man"
would still be better.
AOn Monday of last weok John, a son of
Win. S. Mitehol, of Oliver township, was
severely cut in the wrist by falling in front
of a mowing machine. Dr. Orris who dress-
ed the wound hopes to save the young man
the use of the baud.

The Markolvllle Sabbath School will hold
a pic-ni- e in the grove near that place ou
next Saturday at 10 o'clock A. M. The
public are cordially invited to attend.

An address will be delivered by Prof.
W, 11. Dill, of Bloomfleld Academy.

L One day last week, an old man of 61 years
01 ago was inirouuoeu to th e attention or
the court as the lawyer of live township.
And though having such a legal reputa-
tion be can neither rend or write. The
judger thought tho mail was qualified to
practico at the bar, but neglected to state
whou bar.

On Monday evening last, , whilst a lad in
the employ of Mr. A. B Sherk, of Carlisle,
was unhitching his horse from a wagon, the
horse frightened at some objoct and ran
against the shaft, which entered his side
and broke off. The wound inflicted in the
sido of the horse was about fourteen inches
in depth. Much trouble was experienced
In taking the broken niece of shaft out of

XIuslncMH Notice.
ISHThe September number of BALLOU'8

MAGAZINE It on, that should be read by all
classes, -- for it it so good and interesting that
wben once taken up no one wishes to put it
down until the last page Is perused. It Is full
of stories, adventures, poetry, fuu, engravings,
and not a line in it but contains Information.
There It no serial in this country that will com-
pare with It when price Is considered. The con-
tents for September are composed of a great
variety of reading mattor at well at Humorous
Illustrations. Address Thomci fe Talbot, 63
Congress Street, Boatou,

A Ken Book.
Mr. A.Speerof New Jersey, whoso Port

Grnpo Wine has such a wide repntatlon, and
which physicians prescribe so generally, is
about publishing a work on the ninking and
management of wine. Mr. Speer was the first
In this country who introduced the art of mak
ing wine from the Uporto Urape, which Is now
the best wine to be had of Druggists.

Wher to Emigrate.
We answor, go to Southwest Missouri,

tho Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co.
offer 1,800,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlors, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing free' transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. LouiB, through Missouri to Vinitia, In-

dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, tho Pacific Coast; will be
one of tho trunk linos of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich fcrtilo country, as pro-
ductive as any in tho State; the climato
combines all the advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invito you to go to this region.
For further information address A. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in 023 Walnut Street, St.
Louis,. Mo. 0.19.52.

Bloomfleld Academy. Tho.rogular Sum-

mer session of the Bloomfleld Academy
will bogin on Monday, August 2flth.

A Teachers' class will be organized on
Monday, August 5th, three weeks before
tho opening of tho regular session.

As Good as New. Old tomb-stone- s which
are discolored and in bad order can bo clean-
ed and tixed up to look ns good as new for
a trilling expense Persons wanting any
iob of that kind attended to can have it
promptly dono in any part of tho comity,
by leaving their order witli Mr. M. V. llum-baug- h

nt tho marble yard oithor in Bloom-fiel- d

or Newport. -
, tf.

Dunn's Potent Stock Mark.
Theso Marks arc the cheapest, and tho mopt

laetlnir, the least troublesome, and the most
completo ever invented. They are used anil
recommended by many of the best Breeders in
tho United States aud Canada, such as O. B.
boring, Salem, Mats., President New England
wool urowers oocicty ; John b. Knse,ucnno
pin, 111., Professor M. Miles of the Btute Agri
cultural College, Lansing, Mich., Hon. Gcorgo
Brown, of Toronto, Out., Uurdett Loomis,
Windsor Locks, Ct., Richard l'etors, Atlanta,
Ga., James Buckingham, Zanesvillo, Ohio.
On each Mark is stamped the owner's name
and the animals number, and we warrant them
to wear for SO years and keep as bright as sil-

ver. We tend them free of expense or postage
on receipt 01 only 4 cents each lor euoep and
Hogs, and o cents each tor Uattlo Marks.

Dana & Young,
Port Huron, Mich.,

and West Lebanon, N . II.
Orders addressed to this ofllce, for any qund

tlty will be filled nt the above mentioned prices
as quickly as the Murks cun be made and sent,

A New Shoe Shop. I desire to notify
the Citizens of Bloomfleld aud vicinity
that, I have rented the shop in DER-
RICK'S HOTEL, where I am propnred to
make or repair Hoots or bhoes promptly
and at reasonable prices.

Persons wanting any work dono in my
line are requested to give me a trial.

CHAS. L. HAULING.
June 18, 1872 6t .

Sandy Hill Canipmeetiug. The Camp- -

meetincrof the M. E. church of New Bloom
fluid chargo, will commence on Thursday
Aucust 22a in Culbortson's Orove near
Centre Mills. Distance from Duncannon
22 miles, from Newport 10 miles. Horse
feed and boarding accommodations on or
near tho grounds. Huckstering will not bo
allowed on or near the grounds.

Ministers and members of surrounding
cliartrcs are most cordially Invited to tent
and participate in this "Feast of tho Tab
ernacles."

A. W. DECKER,
L. F. SMITH,

July 23d, 1872. Pastors,

' The Ernugellcal Church, will ' hold
campmeeting in Mr. Jonathnn Sogar's
prove about 4 miles N. E. of Iilain, 2 miles
N. of Andersonburg, 8 miles N. W of
Bixlor's mills. To commence on tho 15th
of August and continue 0 days. A board
ing house will be kept on the grounds by
Mr. Smith of Nowport, horse feod can also
bo procured. AH nuckstorlng on or near
the gound is prohibited. " Come thou and
worship with us."

J. BOAR,
J. A. IRVINE,

July 28th, 1872. Pastors,

TO CONSTOtPTIVKS.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, liy a simple
remedy, Is anxious to muke known to his Mlow
summers me means 01 cure. 10 nil who desire It,
he will semi aeupy of the prescription used (free
01 ciiarge,; wiin me nireoiions lor ireparlug and
using the same, which they will II nd uro cure
for eonsiimptloii, asthma, uriinehitls, etc. nrlles
wishing the prescript Iffn will please address

(ly Rev. KDSVAltl) A. WILSON,
104 Peuu St.. Williamsburg, N. Y.

nCI)ICAL JlOMTOlf.A Physician of many years practice In chronle
diseases, ana graduate or best Medienl College In
the II. H., has written the Above inediual work.
which explains to those sulleiiug from diseases
priHiiiceu ny excesses, ei., oic, ine manner v
w men uiey may be restored ki Health. A copy wi
be sent FREE, by sending nniiie aud address to

111. LAfAIUllll UVltS,
(18 3m a No. 80. Cedar SC..N. V

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TVTOTICE it hereby elven that lettors of ad,
i.M ministration on the estate of David Neely,
lata oi lyrone township, rerry Co., Pa., deed.,
have been granted by the Register of Perry
lo., to tne undersigned.

Ail person knowing themselves Indebted to
the estate of uld dee'd., will please make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
against taid estate will present them for settle
ment. .. .

MART A. NEELY,
,nir. 13,'ISW. Administrator,

5'
County Price Current.

'
- (', Bixm mux August 12, 1872. A

Fisx-ffeed- ;. 1. ..i 1 bu
New Potatoes 60
Butter pound, ., 12 to 14

Eggs ft dozen, 15 "
Dried Apples V pound 6 a 10 "
Dried reaches, 10 O 10 cts. V -
Pealed Peaches, 12 & 18 cts. "

"Cherries .'. 6 cts. "
" Pitted, 15 018 cts. "

Blackberries, 6 6 ets. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

SKWPOHI MARKETS.- -
Corrected Weekly by Kimc'i, Snyder tCb. '

.: ' DEAI.EHS in

OltiVIN At PltODTJCE.
Nbwpout, August 10 , 1872.

Flour, Extra, 10 00

" Suiier 6 50
White Wheat V bu 160" ,
lied Wheat 1 60 1 50
Itye 75
Corn 6flr,o
Oats f) 32 pounds 30

Barley 75
Clover Seed 4 60
Timothy Beed,. S 60 ...
Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes 40
'Ground Ahimn Salt, 1 90

Llnieburner's Coal 1 40
Stove Coal 4 60 6 50
Pea Coal 8 00
Bmlth Coal 25 cts. bus.
Cross Tles,8 feet long, 45 9 45 cents

FISH, SALT, LI51E AND COAL

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
lowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COKKBCTEn WEEKLY.

' Carlisle, August 10. 1872. ,

Family Flour 88 00
Superllne Flour. 6 00

Superfine Rye Flour, , 5.00
White Wheat i 1.60
Red Wheat 140
ltye , 65

Com 50
Oats ; 30

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed, 3.00
Flaxseed 1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney Andrevn,

NO. 123 Market 8tkkkt.
PUILAUKU'UM. AUItllStO. 1R72.

Whit Wheat, 81 80 1 80 .

Wheat, 1 75 St 1 80

Rye 75H0
Corn G263--.

Oats 40O45-

Clover Seed 8!10per lfc.
Timothy Seed, 2 75 3 73

Flaxseed 2 10 2 15

Country Lard 8 9
Egg 10021
Butter, dull salo 10 312 .

Washed Wool ....05 74cents per lb.

Hbnkt Baldosseh On tho 21st ult., by the-Re-

D. Whistler, at the residence of Mr. Geo..
Kunklo, Milllln Cross Roads, Mr. Jacob 8.
Honry to Mist Susan Jaue lialdossor, both of
this county.

On the 8th inst., In Siivllle Township, at the
residence of Nicholas Bitner, by tho Rev. Wm.
Quliclcy, Mr. Aaron A. Wood, and Mist Jane
E. Fry, both of Perry Co., Pa.

Schhiiieh Miller. On the eighth Inst., in
Nowvlllo, by tho Rev. Graham, of Duncannon,
Perry county, Rev. Wm. Schrlber, of Concord
Franklin co., to Miss Annie Miller, ofNcwvllle
Cumberland CO., Pa.

Adams Burhell On the 6th Inst., at the
Lutheran parsonage iu Newport, by tho Kev.
A. II. Augho, Mr. Wm Joseph Adams to Miss
Ellen L. Burrell, all of Loysville, Perry co.

HJBLIC SALE
OF

35 BUG Gl ES;
Carriages and Spring Wagons,

In Carlisle,
On WEDNESDAY, September 4th, 1872.

CONSISTING OV

Two two-seat- Phaetons, finished in best
stylo. One Caffery Carriage, two square bod-
ied carriages. Three Coal Box top buggies,
four Yacht Top buguieB, Two top Spring wag-ou- t,

three springs, Two Spring wagons, three
springs. Two no top buggies. Bix second-
hand Rockaways, some Bix secon-

d-hand top buggies, some at good as new.
Three second-bau- d no tops. A few old wagons
and carriages. Also a lot of Buggy bodies.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of
taid day. Wben a credit of 8 montht will be
given by

A. B. SHERK,
Carlisle, la.

' August 13th, 1873. ta

DAVY & HUNT,
Great Western Carriage and

Harness

H --A. & A JA. I t,
1311, 1313, 1316 & 1317 MARKET 8T.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Falling and Shifting top Buggies from S0 to fM.
(iermautown (hlilftlnu Seats) from 870 to 1150.
KoekawAVS (leather rrimmeu) irom hu io ti&u.
Dearborns, No lop lluggies, J agger aud liusi- -

ness Wagons from tAO to iviti.
HIiicIh llarness from ilMo 173 per set.
Double Harness from 125 to IU6 per set.
ninnkets, Whips, Halters, Sheets, Afghans and

everything appertaining to the business at equal-
ly low price. Our motto Is "Cheaper than the
0hcaiest." Give ua a call before purchasing e.

. 33um

Presidential Campaign ! t

Cap. Capes and Torches I

Bend for Illustrated Circular and Price List.
CUNNINGHAMS HILL, Manufacturers,

' No. 2U4 CuuKcit HTRirrr. '

July 16. 187J-3V- 4ui ; PHILADELPHIA,


